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Very melodic art- or progressive rock with the elements of classical music. Do you still remember the

golden years of prog rock?? With this recording, Andrew Roussak won the German Pop  Rock Award

2006 as the best keyboard-player. 10 MP3 Songs ROCK: Progressive Rock, NEW AGE: Neo-Classical

Details: No Trespassing is the debut solo album of Andrew Roussak. The recordings for it ( featuring

guest musicians ) were taken during 2006 at the various studios in Germany, France and Russia. The

tracks were mixed at the home studio of Andrew in Karlsruhe and , in March 2007, the CD was mastered

at the Mastermix Studio, Munich, Germany. All compositions written by Andrew Roussak except for two :

Prelude ( Praeludium # 2 C-moll from WTC Vol. 1  J.S. Bach ) and Jesu, Joy Of Man ' s Desiring ( chorale

from Cantata No. 147 '' Herz und Mund und Tat und Leben '' - J.S.Bach ). Born in Russia in the industrial

city of Ufa, Andrew began to learn to play piano at the age of 7. After having graduated from the Ufa State

College of Arts as a pianist, Andrew was employeed as a studio musician and as a chief musical editor at

the local broadcast station. Side by side with the classical music , his major influences of that period were

the recordings of Keith Emerson and Rick Wakeman. Since that time till today, the massive keyboard

sound together with the virtuoso keyboard and piano solos feature his recordings made for the various

bands and projects. Since 2001, Andrew Roussak lives in Germany as a freelance artist, playing live gigs

with the bands and solo concerts, writing orchestra scores, doing studio jobs and giving the piano and

keyboard lessons. In 2006, Andrew won the German Pop  Rock Award as the best keyboard player and

the best instrumental soloist . Reviews: Great musicianship from Andrew Roussak himself on keyboards

and piano, with adequate to good contribution from the supporting musicians. The album grows on you

with repeated listening, like most good albums. The sound (as far as I could judge by playing on my PC)

is good. The highly melodic songs are good, sometimes even great ... an excellent debut with great

promise for things to come. Magle International Music Forum, Denmark Art For Art's Sake - Blog focused

on music and visual arts, Holland In German: Mit "No Trespassing" prsentiert Andrew Roussak eine

orchestral-getrnkte CD,die in ihrem Facetten-Reichtum mit dem 60er und 70er Classic-Rock kokettiert,

pltzlich sich aber wieder jazzig-bluesig gibt...Seine Preise sind redlich verdient.Hchste Anerkennung!!

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=1896535


MUSIKER MAGAZIN 1 - 2007 ...In zehn Werken prsentiert Ihnen Andre Roussak mit seinen genialen

Mitstreitern einen Querschnitt aus den wichtigsten Epochen der Klassik, Romantik, dem Jazz, der

Rockmusik und der Popmusik  natrlich in seinem unverwechselbaren Stil... Hier finden Sie keine Sounds,

die des Effektes willen inszeniert werden. Mit jedem Keyboardklang wird Musik gemacht. Durchdachte

Arrangements, die ans Herz gehen, bersprudelnde Ideen... Internet-Portal bandsinkarlsruhe.de
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